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Recommended Citation
Primulaceae, Androsace occidentalis, Pursh. USA, Illinois, Mason, Long Branch Sand Prairie, west of
Mid-State Dragway. 2.5 miles E of Illinois River. USGS Topo. Kilbourne., 40.232219, -90.05706,
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HERBARIUK OF EASTERN ILLINOIS UH[VERSITY (EIU) 
Androsace occ1dental1s Pursn. 
Oetennned by John E. Ebinger Jan. 1992 
No11enc lature follows R. H. Moh lenbrock, 1986 
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Androsace occidentalis Pursh 
ILLINOIS. Mason Co .: USGS Topo . Kil bourne . Long Branch 
Sand Prairie. The prairie is located west of the 
Mid-State Dragway. The Prairie is about 2 . 5+ mile east 
of the Illinois River. Growing in open sandy prairie 
sites throughout the area . 
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